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February 2022
Power Must Change Hands

(FIRST FRUIT OFFERING SERVICE)

FEBRUARY 2022

CRY AGAINST THE SPIRIT O F SENNACHRIB

7:00 am - 7:05 am Opening Prayers

7:05 am - 7:20 am Praise Worship

7:20 am - 7:35 am Testimonies

7:35 am -  7:45 am Hour of Personal Intercession

7:45 am - 8:45 am Ministration

8:45 am - 9:00 am Offering and Closing

FULL SALVATION! FULL SALVATION! 

1. Full salvation! Full salvation! 

Lo! The fountain o-pen’d wide 

Streams thro’ ev-ry land and nation

From the Saviour’s wounded side. 

Full salvation! 

Stream an end-less crimson tide.

2. Oh! The glorious revelation!

See the cleansing current flow;

Washing stains of condemnation

Whiter than the driver snow. 

Full salvation!

Oh! The rapturous bliss to know!

3. Love’s resistless current sweeping

All the regions deep within;

Thought and wish sense keeping

Now, and every instant, clean;

Full salvation!

From the quilt and power of sin.

4. Life immortal, heaven descending

Lo! My heart the spirit’s shrine!

God and man in oneness blending

Oh, what fellowship is mine! 

Full salvation!

Raised in Christ to life divine.

5. Care and doubting gloom and sorrow

Fear and cries are mine no more;

Faith knows nought of dark to-morrow

For my Saviour goes before. 

Full salvation!

Full and free for evermore

POWER UTTERANCES

1. Any power assigned to use my glory to collect promotion in the kingdom of

darkness, before I leave this place, you shall die, in the name of Jesus.

2. This day, by the power in the blood of Jesus, I shall recover every glory I have lost

in previous years, in the name of Jesus.

3. Any good thing in my life that has been buried, hear the word of the Lord, come

alive now, in the name of Jesus.

4. Every dark armoury, targeted at my glory this year, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

5. My Father, let every decay in my spiritual life receive resurrection power today, in

the name of Jesus.

6. By the power that divided the Red Sea, my God shall deliver me from every

frustration, in the name of Jesus.



7. Every power assigned to suck goodness from my destiny,  fall down and die today,

in the name of Jesus.

PERSONAL PRAYERS

CONFESSION

PSALM 91

1. O God, arise, and uproot anything You did not plant, inside the Mountain of Fire

and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

2. O God, let the fire of revival, fall upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries,

in the name of Jesus.

3. Every satanic research to frustrate my moving forward this year, crumble, in the

name of Jesus.

4. Powers assigned to make me crawl to my promised land this year, catch fire, in the

name of Jesus.

5. Dark powers acquired to terminate my destiny, terminate your owners, in the

name of Jesus.

6. Devices of the enemy assigned against my life this year, go back to your senders

and destroy them, in the name of Jesus.

7. O Lord, let the hiding places of my stubborn enemies catch fire, in the name of

Jesus.

THE WORD BOMB

2 Chronicles 7:14-15:  If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble

themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I

hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land. Now mine eyes

shall be open, and mine ears attent unto the prayer that is made in this place.

James 5:15-16:  And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise

him up; and if he have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him. Confess your faults

one to another, and pray one for another, that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent

prayer of a righteous man availeth much.

Proverbs 3:5-8:  Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own

understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths. Be not

wise in thine own eyes: fear the LORD, and depart from evil. It shall be health to thy

navel, and marrow to thy bones.

Malachi 4:2  But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of righteousness arise

with healing in his wings; and ye shall go forth, and grow up as calves of the stall.

Matthew 11:28-30:  Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in

heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

Philippians 4:6-7: Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and

supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God. And the

peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds

through Christ Jesus.

Matthew 10:1  And when he had called unto him his twelve disciples, he gave them

power against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness and

all manner of disease.

PRAYERS BEFORE GIVING YOUR FIRST FRUIT OFFERING 

Lift up the offering and pray like this: 

“Father, I thank You, for giving me the opportunity, the strength and the wisdom to

acquire this seed. I recognise and worship You with this offering as the only source of

all my income. I thank You because once I was lost, but now I’m found. I thank You for

the salvation of my soul. 

As I give this first fruit offering now, accept it, O Lord, by the power in the blood of

Jesus. By this offering, I hereby acknowledge that You are my priority. O God, arise and

use this offering as a key to my increase, enlargement, promotion, and uncommon

favour. By this offering, let the power of the wasters be destroyed from my life, deliver

me from losses of any kind, and envelope my life with blessings money cannot buy. 

By this offering, I plug myself into the socket of a financial open heaven, uncommon

breakthroughs, dominion prosperity, uncommon favour, unimaginable achievements,

and total victory, in the name of Jesus.

As I give this first fruit offering, let its sanctifying power flow down into all my other

incomes. O Lord, catapult me into Your divine location, position, anointing and wisdom

for my life. Let the milk and honey of the earth be deposited into my bosom. 

This I pray, in the mighty name of the Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.”


